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A cleansing ap ".: e, KI'M
Motor Oil «.ruhsi..rb,,n. gum "RPM" cling? to hot upper
 keci» engine insidc-s shiny. cylinder walls, protects against

^ Takes Better Care 

_*tf T «> p °f Your Car

v// "° "" 
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"RPM" is "nm-proofid" in 
prevent damage from moisture 
that corrode-, engines.

A Standard of California Product

: COLETTE NANCE
'PIANO PUPILS IN 
RECITAL SUNDAY

c,,|,.((.. Nami. presented n 
ejoiij* c,t her pupils in a charm 
ing IIIIMKI neiiHi at her studio

ning.
The I... 

Cipatcd Ml trie |.iogi;MM:
Lynn Mtiiae, .Mary Anderson. 

'Kathy Curliss. Donna Louis* 
I Wallace, Rosemary Uyan, AdWc 
(Ann Curtiss, Dairy! Gav Lee 
'Janel Poh, Carol Dee Campbell, 

'• Erma Mary Carstens, Ann Ma 
rie Bishop, Theodora Suddeth, 

(Anita Menni. Patricia Clcre, 
i Richard Soules, Tallulah Nagy, 
Pmrioia Mullin and .Nar.?y Ann 
\VJjVe.

OES Conductresses 
Attend Dinner Meet 
At San Pedro Home

Brownie Troop 
Meets At 
Bradford Home

Brownie Troop No. 409. sponAssociate conductresses of the
"2nd district. Order of Eastern . , , 
Star, met Saturday evening for I sored b>' Torrance Junior W, 
rlinner at the San Pcdro home | man's Club, held a regular met 
 f Ixjrraine Bates, with the la-1 ing at the home of their Iftadr

sbnnds as their guests. 
e business meeting con- 
bv President

rs. G. A. Biadford. Jr. 
Following the business meet

II. «'. I

1410 N. Harbor Blvd. 

Phone TErminal 2-6471

Words for «<)«  in Waul- <\<l

iPTA Council 
iln Busy Session 
Tuesday Morninq

At the executive board meet- 
. ing of Torrance Council First 
District P.T.A.. heir) TMo«/1oy 
morning in Torrance Elemen 
tary school, a report of the 
Standing Rules Committee was 
••'••'•>:•> 't by President Mrs. W.
K. UK'.M n.

Elected to serve on the nomi 
nating committee were: Mrs. B. 
J. Michels, chairman and Mmes. 
A. C. Turner, Elmer 3. Moon. 
A. B. Cowie. V. T. Vanderpool, 
Glen Babcock, and Paul Slon- 
ecker.

Mrs. B. J Michels was ap 
pointed as parliamentarian: 
Mrs. Evard Jansen, membership 
chairman: Mrs. R. W. Kemp. 
publicity and Mrs. I. O. Hasten. 
magazine chairman.

President Mrs. W. E. Bowen 
attended the First District 
Presidents' Council held in Los 
An.'eles r-itv I.ihraiv on Fri-

ox.k, plans wore formulated for Ing. conducted by Sharon Ncely. 
the group's attendance at a re ' P^lffV Sprout, 8, celebrated hr. 
ccplion for Associate Grand birthday. Group singing and 
Conductress t/>ls Blodgett Tani-, dandnfj occupied the group and 
ba at Lodi on Sunday. April  ». I i efresh.iionts weru auiv.:d.

social hour followed the | That evening Mrs. Bradford
business session. ntertainrd members of 

Brownie Mothers Club at 
legular monthly meeting.

Plans for the annual cookie 
sale and other business occu 
pied tho ladles. Rofreshmenis 
..ere served.

Mrs. C. B. Ady will enter 
tain the Mothers Club 
next meeting, on Monday, March 
29.

*  »

Mi-N-Yore Fun

China Painting 
Instruction To Be 
Given By "Y" Group

The Torrance YWCA Center 
announces that in addition to 
ceramics, oil painting and out- 
loot- sketching, the arts and 

crafts class, Instructed by Mrs. 
Irene Lyll, will feature an in 
teresting course of instruction 
on the art of Dresden China I/ I..L A .,..,,, - painting. ,~,uu *,rangff»

six lessons will give the basic evening Party
knowledge for decorating fine
china pieces of the students' | The Mi N-Yore Fun club is
own selection. i planning a belated St. Patrick's

The class will begin as soon Day party on Saturday, March! been one of the highlights of 
as the required number of stu-j 20 at the Attebery recreation 
dents enroll. Interested persons I hall, 4162-64 Scpulvcda boule- 
are urged to make reservations ' vard, Torrance. 
as soon as possible, as immc-, The party will start with a | its climax on Thursday evening, 
diatc response is necessary to j pot luck dinner at 6:30 p.m. | March 23, at 8:30 in Shrine au- 
successfully launch the class.

Further Information may be

To Be Conducted By 
Alfred Wallenstein

The Brahms Cycle, which has

s Ancees Philhar- i Angeles fmina!
fmonlc Orchestra season, reaches

obtained by phoning Torrance 
1356.

* *

Members and gUGBtS Will supply iriitarnim whnn Alfivul U/nllnntl . ,, ., ,other dishes- meal will he fur Altral wallens- to tnc question she saw a pair
"iD'L K..l;,r A«!SIiL, I«o'n will mount the podium forfof salt and pepper shakers and

A casual answer to a e, 
question started Mrs. Flo 
Hall, 2311 Andreo avenue, .... ...
hobby of collecting salt and I 
pepper shakers.

It was in 1939 that a friend 
asked Mrs. Hall what was her 
hobby. At the time slu 
none, and in 
around the

hasty 
m for an

had 
look

nlshed by Sits. Attebery
Moving pictures will" be shown j thp flftn and flnal all-Brahmt 

U 7:46 p.m. and a forma! Leap program. On this occasion, twc 
    '   "   -- presented "  

HIOHWAy < 01 RTESY
The California Highway Pa-1 th , 

trol recommends courtesy. When

Year dance will follow. Music

put into practice it will prevent 
accidents. Applied courtesy 

' means to consider the other per 
on's safety and welfare.

for dancing will be furnished by 
Attebery Orchestra with 
Ookiie Bassard calling the

EL PRADO

Specially priced dur 
ing El Prado Furnitu,'.'-, 6fetfl.~»0

? K7 I"1* 1* If '!! «"
Includes table, 4
ihairs. » Up

LovHv
l.«qu,-,,t.: ch.r,,, 
idblc l.imp-. ill -ill 
ilylci and i.Kil Real 
valuei dt only

l,ani|is

VnliKvs lit -1

mirrors In both period 
cind modern styles to

Up

Ti!i»riiair Ottoman
Ain../inrj v,iluc ,.nd 
.iriM/itiq comfoiil 
Spuncj filled dnd up- 
hoktcred in puttcmcd 
tapestry.

.10

El Prado Furniture Co.
I-UILNULY COURTLOU^ l.LKN

1220 I.I
louir

quadrilles.
A sriccial feature of the pro 

gram will be a dcm'opstraUon tif 
foreign folk dancing by out-of- 
town friends of Mrs. Attebery. 

* * + 

Townserd Club   . 
Dance Party 
Set For Friday

Torranci- 'Townaond Club No. 
1 will hold their regular Friday i S . , "'
ni.,1,1 ,l u r,no in TArf>»in<. U/n Saturday

Tragic Overture and the majes 
tic Gnnnan Requiem.

Robert Wcede, Metropolitan 
Opera baritone, and Anna Tur- 
l;cl, sensational new soprano- 
will divide honors with a chorus 
of five hundred voices in this 
special Holy Week concert.

W. E. Schlicks 
Are Dinner Hosts 
Saturday Evening

hastily answered, "salt and pep 
per shakers."

The friend sent Mrs. Hall a 
unique pair that started her col 
lection that now numbers over 
800 pairs.

Her oldest, trac pair I
200 hundred years old, with oth-

vhos history pla them
as originating in Egypt. Austra
lia and other countries througl 
out the world. She has shakers 
and cellars made of wood, plas 
tic, pottery, glass and silver in 
many various shapes such as 
fruits, cacti, watermelon, wind 
mills and bells, and many oth 
ers too numerous to mention.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. [-One odd pair consists of a por- 
Schllck entertained at dinner j tor carrying two removable bags

night dance in Torrance Wo ay evening at their home that contain the spices and sea
man's clubhouse. I for Mr- and Mrs - Harry Taylor, soning.

liunco 'tables will he arranged I " r Culver City. She even has a pair of self- 
for those who do riot wish to I Later in the evening they [made shakers fashioned alter 
dance. Everyone is invited, ac-j were joined l)y tr. and Mrs. j baseballs. Her most comnifHi 
cording to Vera'Oreighton, sec-i R. A. Blngham and Sir. and | types are miniature beer bottles retary. -...._-..

"tols Jane Alien" 
Nears Completion 
Of Class Work

Miss Loin Jane Alien, of 14-17 
Past avenue, Torrance, is near- 
ing completion of her class- 
work at the School of Physical 
Theraphy of the Chilclrcns Hos 
pital, Sunset and Vermont, In 
Los Angeles, Miss Sarah Rog 
ers, technical director, stated 
this week.

She will be teady to start 
her practice work In affiliated 
hospitals in May.

The school, approved by the 
Council on Medical Education 
and Hospitals of the American 
Medical Association, is affiliated 
with the University of Califor 
nia at Los Angeles.

The extensive leaching pro 
gram at the Childrens Hospital 
is made possible through the 
financial assistance of local 
Community Chests and the do- 
ation of private citizens, Mjss 
Rogers explained.

* * -K

YOUNG IIBM'KKS
In the flood areas in l:.ws!, 

Camp l-'lre Ciirls did out.>tui,d 
ing work, providing loud and 
cnlerlainment for homeless di- 
susler victims. They hrlp< d in 
Red CI-OSH kill-hens, m.iklng c"l 
fee, sandwiches, prt'pciriiiK vege 
tables and washing floors.I Mrs. Paul F. Vondera

&\ jf/ .Mod«-up Easier basket), 
** otrwr Eaiter.novelties, 

294 ta $1.98

Jelly bird e

  r Bunny Delivery Panned cocoonul cream egg 

lay, 79< -jV , so< lu will" your choice ot name, 1V4

Chocolate cream rabbit, decorated

CARL'S 5 AND DIME STORE
1512 Cravens Ave. Torrance


